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enugi, and lie keeps purchaing land, % ide for a twn-storied lieuse. A barn which I
he addl littlo or nothmig ta lis active caps- Ilive built las the walls eighteen ilches
tal, and tie conscquence is, while on Ïifty thick. It need lardly be remarked that tle
acres of lamd, lie raalizel forty per cent., oit cut vill vary according ta thie prico of la-
five hundred acres lie roalizes nothitng. lie botir and other local circuinstances.
lias counverted lits prM.uctade into uwproltc- I îshal add sueh remarka as; at present
tIve capital, and froin his five htundred acros occtir to me respecting tle mode of proceed-
lie docs not clear da imuch as lIU did froti lise uiig. A box or mould is to bo prepared of
fifty acres, or perhaps lie actually falls bo- tho dimensions you state, as aise one for
hind. There sa nothmîg more truc th.t fltt leivillei bricks for arch-s &c. We temper
wnordiiato destre for large farims has been ie cay by tlie aid of hores. A place is
ie rnui of thotisands. lt is trun tlat a scooped out about fifteen nches deep, twenî-

large farn may be matie as productive as a ty-five feet long, and lialf that in width_,
saniill cite, but thcre must be ile saine pro- Iito this lie clay anîd water is tlrovn, and
portion of capital in mîtanure, labour, &c., a boy mounted on one loîrse and leading

it upon s, a thing rarely or noter doee- another, walks thein backwards and for-
1,hlat pare of thle farnas uponi whicht most capsi- wvards until every part is thurou bsly kneadl-
tal is expeided sa ili gardon, and this is ed, another person, ihe mean witile, throw-
clearly tle niast productive and prufitale, ntg in lie strav in iery small quanltities at
and se yith a sisall fari when compared a time. Soinetinies a circular ditch is made,
with a large ee. Let ne cie ilierefore de- for a herse te g«o round in, after the fashion
sire te possess nore land, or undertake thle of a cidor suT. Yau may save labour in
cu:tivation of more acres titan lie lias capital obtaining the clay by ploughing it up on a
ta inanage well. If he does, ie wili find lie spot whence yout intend takmîg it. The
is rapidîy sinking what hittle productive capi- bricks are set te dry i loose or hollow
tal ho poassesses, and may becone a peor mian walls, similar te those used in comnon
with tle ineans of exhaustless wealth in lits brick yards. The foundation for a wJll of
hainds.-Albany Cultirator. tihis descriptton sahould be laid with stone

and mortar, atid raised a few inchues abovp
(Concued'from Pirst Page). te level of the groutnd. The brieks are te

be laid in te sanie umateral of wvhich they
sbire and Hampshire buildings, from which vere made, instead of m niortar. And here
the lint vas borrowed, are called cob-realls, it wilil le proper to point out tle advantae
-but they are not exactly raisei i i-lite inan- of inakiig tiese squares or bricks, over tie
ler wo now practice and recomniend. older fashion of cob-walls. In constructing

I have said, sir, thit these buildings may the latter, it is necessary to wait for e lac.i
be constructied with anuy description of clay, successive layer of lie natorial to dry, be-
but I think the strong blue clay the best.- fore another eau safely bo added, lest the
ut need not however be so pure and f:ee wall shoild subsi'de unqually, and ont of
front stones as the brick-nalier requires, (as form. and the leigtl of this delay depends
it is velt known that the least mixture ei on -lie stato of the weather. Withl the
limestone spoils earth for bricks inttended ta bricks, the artificer proceeds uinterrupted-
be burnt). Oit-he cntrary, for our purpose, ly, and with mucli greater security against
1 believe that the clay is all the better for any such accident, and his building nay be
eontaining , large proportion of sanall stones completed with all that celerity so generally
or gravel, or that the same night judicious. desired by ithabitants of America. When
ly be inixed vith it, if convenient, and that, tle walls a-e quite dry, the last fittish ts te

Si tha case, no straw would be required. be given them by a gaoi coat of plaster,
''he small stones or gravel would, by thein- made cf lime and saind, and not of clay,
selves, be quite sufficient te give the re. thoigh this is soinetintes donc. You will
quisite solidity and bhndîng nature te tle then have a dwellig of a Most durable des-
naterial, and showmng ere and there un cription, and as hatilsomie as you olloose to P
ile surface, they vould give an admirable make it. It will be inflnatly superior te
hold te the plaster wahicL is subsequently te a frame house, being, both varm in winter 'l
be applied. I believe that the clay and and cool in summer-so iuicht so indeed F

inall stones well kneaded together, do mn that underground cellars, for tho purpose of D
t.he course of time grow into a solid mass, preservîmg articles from frost andi heat, may B
hough I must leave to the Icarned te ex- be altogether dispensed with ; and most

plain how that takes place. I reinember peopie il this neighbourhood find their un-
well, when I used, nyany years since, to Le derground cellars te bc as a great nuisance,
Aometimes at biuddtford in Hampshire, a and a cause of damp and vermn.

place on the sça coast, I observei how [f I were te add that this description of

J-mall chunks of blue clay, from the under bouse is as good as one of brick or stone,
,oil of the surroundsag land, when they many would think it was saying a great deal,
tatae by any accident in the way of the tide, consideriag how cheap it is in comparison.
psed to be carried backwar4s asid forwards But my firm opinion ls, that it isvery supe-
iby the ebbin and flowing of the sea, roll- rior in healthiness and comfort te the best
jng up with tem the sand and small peb- brick houses, and te most sorts of atone ones.
eles, till they grew te be frequently as big Every one knows bov very porous bornt-

s a flour barrel, and thon, if cast by a bricks are, and what a quantity of vater

storm on the dry land, they yould lie there each one will djrin)t up when plunged into it
and harden into the solidity of a rock, and fresh from the kilo. Fron this it happens
it was frei a piece of them that tbe shoce- tat tile danp is contiinually raking its way

tiakers used te make their lap-stones.- froi» the ousdo inwards. Unburnt clay,nakers~~~~mer usdtna-ih h hThis was the school, I used to thimk, where un e conUary, bas noihing of titis im er P
the bouilders of that country, Mansy, many fection, and I could givetheîaostincredu ous hi
generations before, first learnt to make persoti a coninc4ng p -oof of this, by exlibit- fi
their cob•walls ; fçr there are buildings of ing tg han the opposito condition cf the pa- D
that sort at Christ Church, close by, wIch per on two valls in my ova bouse, .one in
are said to be six kundred years old. built of each taterial. n

If i-Le cay Le pure, and gravel or siall But it ta ino te draw this cormmunication w
etIfea net prcrable, inraw ue Le use . te a close, whicb I shall do witb wishing
tones i-bt pr sabot ae cw. of straw s uccess te your useful labours, ani hoping E

I fomd that it takeskabo i-e wteostraw that 'our jiaper may soon rival and surpass
-to one hundred bricks, of the dimensions any of the kind on this Continent. &
given iu your last, which were vcry cr- o am, Sir, yours, a
reci-ly st;d. . .,THOSSEPPARD.

You were about right also as to the ex- SheTSards TaernP . A
penses, the wajs beimg supposed one foot PP T
in thicknoes, wlIch is substantial enough Yonge Styeet, 26th Jaay, 1842.
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